Recondite toxicities of small doses of aluminum, barium, beryllium, and tungsten were evaluated by feeding w~nling rats each metal in drinking water for life. Three hundred and thirty-four rats llf the Long-Evans si'rain were divid ed by sex. Their drinking water contained 5 ppm soluble salts of aluminum, barium, beryllium;·, or tungsten in a basal water containing zinc, copper, manganese, cobalt, molybdenum, .. and chromium I The diet fed was low in trace element:J' These metals were virtuaiiy innocuous as measured by median· life-spadJ longevity,Ofucidence of tumo~ serunv cholesterol, glucose, and uric aci~ There was slight enhancement of growth from tungsten and barium and slight depression from beryllium . There was also slight shortening of longevity from tungsten. At . this dose level these metals had little detectable effects in rats.
they were weighed, dissected, and woss pathological----~anges · . were described. Hea-rt>;'-·lung; " kidn;y~ h':e;, spl~n, and ~J.kc;;Q,>Jn;\:Bowns soluhon,JSecti_one4-tt~!~eii'With ~-«?lllatoxylin and eosin, anrt;&.~~ptme& under ltght m1croscopy.
Serum· glucose was measured by the glu-<1 c~~e~X!Clase methoCl, using premixed re-' Recel>ed for publication August 2 as-the -potassium-sulfate, bar.ium· as the ac& ,6l~t,s . 5 Blood samples for fasting levels were obtained from 12 rats of each sex and each group deprived of food for 18 hours. Cholesterol-and uric acid were measured by premixed reagents also. 5 Urin&. was tested semiquantitatively by sensitizes paper for protein, pH, and glucoseJ!.
Tissues were not analyzed for trace metals, as the methods available to us were unsatisfactory with the equipment at hand. At 20 months of age, an epidemic of pneumonia-was controHed by penicillin added to the water for 2 weeks. The epidemic killed 139 males and 113 femalesr fairly equally divided among the groups. Irr'lhe:..catculations on life-span, these ani! mals •were subtracted from the total of each-groui;?.
The controhi numbered 52 of each sex'i and we"(~ -littermates of the others. They were treated exactly the same way with the same basal water without any of the abnormal metals. They have been named control--Sl in the text and tables, because they were the 5th control group that we have studied for life.
RESULTS
GtQWJ..h .rate:# C6inpared ~ith the corP trqJs~, aluminum did riot affect growth rate §J in females signiBcantly~ but males were heavier after a year of age (table 1) . Likewise, tungsten did not affect weights until 180 days of age in males and 360 days of age in females, when they were enhanced. Barium had no significant effect on growth of males, but increased that of older females at four intervals. The effect of .~ UY.Dl_ on the growth of males was unique, growth being somewhat depressed from 2 to 6 months of age. There was no such effect in females. The number of intervals at which the average weights differed from the controls was as follows: aluminum 2, tungsten 4, barium 4, beryllium 6 , out of 16 in each group.
• Searle/BlH Instruments. Worcester !lfeulcal Supply Co., Worcester. lfass. 01609.
• Combistlx, Ames Company, Elkhart, Inu. Zinc, copper, manganese, cobalt. molybdenum, and chromium were given in water of all groups . Blanching of the incisor teeth ""&8 observed in no male rats; in three control females, one in the barium group and two in the beryllium group, this sign appeared.
Blanching of the incisor teeth in older rats varied from 2.1 to 27.3% in previous series ( 2) . In the present series it did not occur in males (table 2), but was found in 6 out of 113 females examined ( 5.3 % ).
In table 2 are shown the heart and body The figure for protein represent.. the total number of pluses found by testing 12 rata in a group (out of a possible 48), with a response of ± counted as half a j>lus. The figure for glucose wa.s derived in the same way. pH shows the range found. 1 Differs from controls by Chi-square analysis, P < 0.05. , p < 0.025 .
weight ratios of the various groups. The smallest heartsl'were found ill the roi1trol~ and tlJJ)gsteit ~groups. ,JDlff'lr1kces howevef' .~~r~n ~,~· : canLI J., ........ . : ife-spans of these rats are given in ta le 3. In males, the longevity of rats given tungsten was significantly depressed. In females, barium and tungsten also showed slight increases in mortality at ---rwo 1nfervals.-BeTyliiom-was!loted-for-it~ lack of toxicity. There were no marked effects exhibited by any of the four metals.
Uririi.zry finding~ In table 4 are shown results of testing the urine with sensitized paper. elyrosmf"lf'>""'''eUR'eft.. in females given beryllium. Proteinuria· occurred in males given barium to a greater extent than in the controls ( P < 0.05).
Serum glucose and cholesteroZ..!!!Fasting
serum glucose levels are shown in table 5. Levels · declined with age in maleS\ as occurs commonly in those given chromium ( 6) . Less of a decline occurred in males given aluminum and barium, whereas they became elevated with age in the beryllium and tungsten groups. In females, agelinked trends were confined to the group given barium. Rats of both sexes given tungsten behaved erratically in this respect. Fasting serum cholesterol levels are shown in The order of frequency of mortality was: males, aluminum < barium < beryllium < tungsten; females, barium < beryllium; controls, aluminum < tungsten. The higher mortality in the tungsten-fed animals was not significantly different from that of any one of the other groups nor from all of them combined in both sexes.
LIFE-TERM STUDIES OF METALS 11\ RATS
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DISCUSSION
The four metals studied in rats are the 14th to 17th elements so evaluated. In progress are life-term studies on mercury, titanium, and boron, and one on molybdenum has been completed. When finished these studies will provide knowledge on the innate toxicity of 21 metals and metalloids in terms of life-span and longevity ( 1) .
cidence of gross tumors in male rats but~ not 'in Jefuales:1Tungsten appeared to shorten life-span somewhat in male rats. Proteinuria was slightly increased in mal& rats given barium ( P < 0.05 W Ther~ was:l~· some increase in glycosuria in females feCI beryllium· ? Effects · on serum lipid and uric acid levels were not observed. There was some s~ppression of growth in males by The present study is important more for its negative than its positive findings. AJuminum showed· a . slightly elevated in-· ? pe~t!:ia a:~~y=-•~ ao~;:,;J~I;~ofra . Two values represent re-
TABLE 8
Gru~s tunwn in ralll given vario·u.'l trace elements berylliuni!l None of these effects was consistent.
These metals have not been noted for their toxicity to mammals, except for inhaled beryllium and injected barium ( 9, 10) . Aluminum is the seventh most abundant element on the earth's crust ( 7) . It is ubiquitous in human tissues, especially in lungs where it accumulates with age ( 8) .
Orally it has a low order of toxicity. As the leading nonferrous metal, it has some 4,000 terminal uses. It is poorly absorbed in the gastrointestinal tract, although -the reference man contains about 61 mg, most of it being in the lungs ( 8) . Large amounts fed to experimental animals may bind organic phosphate ( 9) . For many years preparations containing aluminum have been used in large doses in the therapy of gastric hyperacidity.
Whether or not aluminum plays a necessary function in mammals has been the subject of some controversy ( 9) . It is said to be involved in the succinic dehydrogenase-cytochrome system where it is activated in vitro. However, essentiality for any living thing remains to be proven.
Injected barium salts in animals are highly toxic, but most of them are insoluble. In experimental animals it causes prolonged contraction of all forms of muscle, probably by direct action on chromaffin cells, possibly by displacing calcium ( 9, 10) . Very large amounts of insoluble barium sulfate are added to diesel fuel as a smoke suppressant. Inhalation of finely ground barium sulfate causes deposition in the lungs, demonstrable by X-ray, which produces few or no symptoms ( 10, 11) .
Barium is present in the human body at about one-tenth of the concentration of strontium ( 8) . As a mem her of group II A in the periodic table, barium is concentrated in bone ( 8) . There is no evidence that barium has any essential role in the metabolism of living things.
Inhaled beryllium is highly toxic ( 11 ), and in man causes a chronic disease, beryllosis, which is most difficult to treat, as beryllium is carcinogenic in human beings and in animals by inhalation ( 10) . Osteosarcomas have been produced by intravenous injection of several beryllium salts ( 12) . Beryllium sulfate is toxic when given by mouth ( 11) . Beryllium rickets seen with larger doses than we use, was not observed in our animals, and beryllium ingested in foods has little toxicity ( 11) .
Tungsten interferes with molybdenum metabolism by inhibiting xanthine oxidase. The rat, however, has an extremely low requirement for molybdenum and for tissue xanthine oxidase ( 9) . Tungstate fed to rats at a 1,000 times the concentration of molybdenum has failed to cause reduced xanthine oxidation, although birds are susceptible to tungsten in this respect ( 9 ) . Lambs have shown a growth response from supplementary molybdenum, although the mechanism has not been discovered ( 9) . TI1erefore , one expects that uric acid levels in rats would not be affected by tungsten. Under natural conditions molybdenum deficiency has never been reported in man or animals. Unlike beryllium, tungsten inhaled in the form of dust has little toxic effect ( 10 ). Large doses of sodium tungstate, 0.5 to 0.75 g, have been reported to be lethal in guinea pigs ( 10).
